Abstract: This study explores the impact of oil depletion on the energetic efficiency of oil extraction and refining in California. These changes are measured using energy return ratios (such as the energy return on investment, or EROI). I construct a time-varying first-order process model of energy inputs and outputs of oil extraction. The model includes factors such as oil quality, reservoir depth, enhanced recovery techniques, and water cut. This model is populated with historical data for 306 California oil fields over a 50 year period. The model focuses on the effects of resource quality decline, while technical efficiencies are modeled simply. Results indicate that the energy intensity of oil extraction in California increased significantly from 1955 to 2005. This resulted in a decline in the life-cycle EROI from ≈6.5 to ≈3.5 (measured as megajoules (MJ) delivered to final consumers per MJ primary energy invested in energy extraction, transport, and refining). Most of this decline in energy returns is due to increasing need for steam-based thermal enhanced oil recovery, with secondary effects due to conventional resource depletion (e.g., increased water cut).
. History of California oil production. Data from the American Petroleum Institute (API) [9, 10] ; timeline elements from multiple sources cited in text.
By the 1890s, surface mining had declined in importance and the cable tool rig had become the standard drilling method in California. Power for the cable tool rig was provided by a steam engine, and drilling power increased rapidly: Drake's famous rig generated 4.4 kilowatts (kW) in 1859, and by 1900, steam boilers were rated at 29 kW, and the attached steam engines were rated at 18 kW [7] .
Oil became a socially and economically dominant industry in the San Joaquin Valley with the discovery of the Kern River field in May of 1899. The proximity of this field to Bakersfield allowed the shipment of oil via rail to San Francisco. By 1903, Kern River production increased to 17 million barrels per year, or ≈ 70% of California's production. No gushers were ever found in the Kern River field, due to its low initial pressure (1.2-3.8 megapascal (Mpa) and heavy viscous oil (0.96-1.0 specific gravity, and up to 10,000 centipoise viscosity) [11] .
Early oil production was inefficient and wasteful, due to a combination of poor knowledge of geological principles and poor ability to control production. Early producing wells often declined rapidly, particularly in the Los Angeles basin [7] . This is because producers would withdraw and often vent or flare the associated gas, depleting the reservoir drive. These depleted wells, generally producing only a few barrels per day, were often sold off by their operators. Industrious producers would buy up contiguous depleted wells and apply technology to increase production. Operators would commonly attach a central oil-fired pumping unit to serve numerous wells simultaneously [7] . This represents an early example of self-consumption of oil by producers to offset the effects of depletion.
Early 20th Century Production: 1900-1940
The first recorded attempt at thermal enhanced oil recovery (EOR) was by J.W. Goff in 1901 [7] . He had no experience in the oil industry, but he attempted to solve the problems of the producers in the Kern River field, who struggled with its heavy oil. He injected steam, air, and steam-heated air into wells. Goff achieved a small amount of incremental production, but depressed oil prices stymied his early attempt at EOR [7] .
An important technological development in the early 1900s was the advent of the rotary drilling rig as a replacement for the cable-tool rig. The first committed effort to rotary drilling in California was by Standard Oil in 1908. Early rotary rigs were powered by steam engines, which were replaced by internal combustion engines by the 1930s. Rotary drilling eventually dominated oil well drilling, as it was faster and more effective.
Efforts in the late 1920s and 1930s focused most visibly on attempting to drill deeper. Deep oil had been found at Kettleman hills: 635 m 3 /d (4000 bbl/d) from a single well, 2133 m deep, producing valuable light oil (0.74 specific gravity) [12] . This encouraged others to drill deeper wells in existing fields. Thermal methods were also experimented with briefly in this period, with the Tidewater oil company injecting hot water into the Casmalia field in 1923 (Casmalia oil is dense and viscous, having a specific gravity as high as 1.015 [11] ). These early attempts at enhanced oil recovery were not successful, as ample production from high-quality light oil fields at the time made these operations costly and unneeded. Per-well yearly production rates peaked in the 1930s, reaching ≈ 24,000 bbl/well in 1930 and declining thereafter to less than 5,000 bbl/well in the current day.
The Modern Era of California Oil Production: 1940 to 2000
In the post-war period, discovery of large new fields declined. Research attention focused on ways to extract a larger share of California's vast heavy oil resources. Knowing that heat reduces the viscosity of crude oil, in 1956 engineers attempted to light a fire downhole in the Midway-Sunset field by injecting air and using a novel electric ignition system. This method is called in situ combustion or "fireflooding". The ignition system was unnecessary, as injected air caused spontaneous combustion [13] .
Other companies utilized bottomhole heaters. These heaters took heat generated at the surface and transmitted it to the formation using a heat exchanger. These had much lower capital costs than the air compression equipment required for fireflooding (1 M$ for compressor vs. 3000$ for a bottomhole heater) [13] . The biggest success for the bottomhole heaters occurred in the Kern River field. Engineers concluded that heat conduction from the bottomhole heaters was slow and ineffective, and that more effective thermal production would require injecting heat-conducting fluid into the reservoir body.
The first modern steam injection project recorded in California was in April of 1960. Shell had studied potential steam injection processes in the laboratory and carried out secret pilot projects at the Yorba Linda field (specific gravity of 0.986) [13] . This was followed by a Kern River project in August of 1962 [14] . The success of these projects caused rapid spread of the technology across the industry. Many steam injection projects were built quickly: in 1964 and 1965 more than 50 steam injection projects were initiated each year [14] . Production increased significantly in fields where steam injection was instituted (see Table 1 ). This is because much of the incremental production in this period was not from new large fields or gushers, but instead from increasing the intensity of extraction in depleted fields using advanced recovery technologies. Infill drilling (the drilling of wells on closer spacing in already producing fields) was aided by powerful drilling rigs: by the 1980s, rigs put out ≈ 350-850 kW, or 11-30 times the output of rigs from the turn of the century [16] .
In the late 1970s and 1980s, regulatory attention focused on air quality impacts of thermal enhanced oil recovery. The California Air Resources Board (CARB) studied the problem between 1979 and 1983 [16] . Because unrefined crude oil was burned for steam generation, emissions from steam generators contained sulfur, nickel, and vanadium. By 1982 a variety of regulatory controls were in place [17] , and over the course of the 1980s, EOR boilers were largely converted to natural gas fuel.
Concerns about energy efficiency of steam injection caused cogeneration of heat and power to be implemented in California TEOR projects in the 1980s. In 1978, the California Energy Commission (CEC) considered the feasibility of cogeneration in California thermally enhanced oil operations [18] . Projects were added throughout the 1980s and 1990s, and generation capacity from these oilfield projects reached ≈ 2000 MW by 2004, or 4% of California's electricity generation capacity [19] . Air quality regulations have reshaped thermal oil recovery: only three projects remain that use petroleum coke and coal, and no projects use oil produced from the field itself, the primary fuel for all early oil field steam generation projects. Both major steam injection projects in the Los Angles air basin were closed in 1999, due in part to the cost of emissions allowances [19] .
Total California oil production reached its peak in 1984 at ≈ 190×10 3 m 3 /d (1.2 Mbbl/d), and is in terminal decline (see Figure 1 ) [20] . Per-well yearly production rates are currently less than 5,000 bbl/well, down from a peak of ≈ 24,000 bbl/well in 1930. Over 17% of California oil production in 2008 was produced from stripper wells-defined by the California Department of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources as wells producing less than 10 barrels per well per day. Some 59% of operating wells in California are now classified as stripper wells [21] .
Methods-Energy Return Ratios Based on a Bottom-up Life Cycle Framework
This study quantifies the energy efficiency impacts of oil depletion in California using methods of life cycle assessment (LCA) [22, 23] and net energy analysis (NEA) [24, 25] . The analysis requires calculating energy inputs and outputs from all process stages, in a similar fashion to LCA. This set of flows will allows "bottom-up" calculation of net energy returns at either the point of extraction or at the point of consumption of finished fuel (full-fuel cycle EROI). This bottom-up approach differs from "top-down" approaches based on aggregate industry statistics or reported economic flows between sectors.
To quantify these effects, a time series of life cycle energy inputs and outputs from oil extraction is constructed. Dynamic or time-varying LCA has been performed in the past using a variety of methods. Pehnt studied the impacts of renewable energy technologies over time, finding that the impacts become less over time as the result of increasing efficiency of materials extraction and refining [26] . Levasseur et al. have constructed a framework for dynamic accounting of GHG impacts given time variation in releases and the decay characteristics of GHGs over time [27] . Most closely related to this effort, Mendivil et al. studied the changes over time in the life cycle air emissions from ammonia synthesis from 1950 to 2000 [28] . Using information from patents and industry literature, they constructed an LCA model of different types of ammonia technology, and estimated emissions resulting from each technology over time.
A Bottom-Up Model of Energy Inputs and Outputs
Our process model (see Figure 2 ) includes three process stages: primary energy extraction, upgrading of primary energy into forms usable by consumers (in this case refining), and consumption of refined energy in non-energy sectors. Both direct and indirect consumption of energy in oil extraction is accounted for as the flow of refined product back into the system (e.g., the model includes both refined fuels used directly in oil extraction, such as diesel fuel used in drill rigs, as well as those fuels consumed indirectly, like diesel fuel used during steel manufacture). This model formulation-with self consumption included-accounts for the fact that a fraction of the primary energy produced is used to extract more primary energy.
In Figure 2 , the F quantities represent flows of the principal energy stream, x flows represent energy consumed in the extraction and conversion processes, and w flows represent output of waste heat and wasted energy. This framework resembles that developed originally by the Colorado Energy Research Institute [25] . Numerical subscripts refer to process stage (1 = extraction, 2 = refining), while letter subscripts reflect the nature of the input (e = external, c = crude, r = refined). Since the purpose of extracting energy is to allow consumption in non-energy sectors, flows F f represent the goal quantity. The process studied results mostly in refined oil products output F f,oil ; because of co-production of natural gas and electricity (through cogeneration) the model includes co-product outputs F f,gas and F f,e− . 
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This model has much in common with LCA of fuel cycles. This is not surprising, given the common origins of LCA and energy analysis [24] . LCA models have been used previously to assess the net energy availability from resources. For example, Farrell et al. studied a variety of fuel ethanol production pathways using LCA, and computed energy return ratios at the same time [29] .
Calculating Energy Return Ratios
Oil has been the subject of a number of NEA studies that have calculated energy return ratios [5, 6, [30] [31] [32] , but previous analyses have generally been based on high-level datasets (e.g., national datasets). There are a number of energy return ratios used in NEA. Defined most simply, the net energy output from an energy extraction and refining process is the energy made available from a natural resource in useful, refined form less that energy consumed in extracting, upgrading and converting it to that form [24] . Energy return ratios of various types can be constructed, generally with a measure of energy output in the numerator and a measure of energy consumed in the denominator. The most common energy return ratio is the net energy ratio (NER), also called the energy return on energy invested (EROI) [33] . Other metrics include the external energy ratio (EER) [34, 
In these equations, E out is the final refined product output, E ext is primary energy input from outside the studied system (such as primary energy to create electricity purchased from the grid), and E int is primary energy input from the feedstock resource itself (e.g., crude oil burned on-site for steam generation). The EER compares energy inputs from outside the system to net outputs from the process. It reflects the ability of a process to increase energy supply to society. The NER compares all energy inputs to net outputs. It is therefore a better metric for understanding environmental impacts from producing a fuel (e.g., GHGs) [34] . The definitions of EROI and EER given our framework are shown in Table 2 . Note that there are two possible system boundary configurations when deriving EER: refined fuel consumed by the system itself can either be considered an internal or external energy source. For example, diesel fuel used to power drilling rigs could either be considered an internal energy source, ("loose" system boundary) or could be considered a final energy product that is diverted back into the process ("tight" system boundary). For the EER calculated here, the model uses the tight system boundary. This choice is made because the refined fuel leaving the refinery gate be used for final consumption, so its diversion back into oil extraction is classified as an external energy input. Table 2 . Energy ratios and their uses.
Name
Tight system boundaries Loose system boundaries Characteristics
Net energy ratio. Ratio of outputs to total energy consumed in production. All x flows are included because ratio includes consumption of self produced energy. EROI provides understanding of overall efficiency of process and is proportional to impacts associated with energy use (e.g., environmental impacts). NER/EROI (POE) Fc x e1 +x r1 +x c1 +x wc1
Same
Net energy ratio at point of extraction. As above, except calculated at the point of crude oil extraction rather than on refined fuel basis.
External energy ratio. a Refined energy provided to non-energy sectors of the economy, divided by the energy input from external energy system. Indicator of ability of process to increase energy supply to society. EER (POE)
External energy ratio calculated at the point of extraction. As above, except calculated at the point of crude oil extraction rather than on refined fuel basis.
a -This quantity has also been called External Net Energy Ratio (ENER) [25] .
Another difficulty with this bottom-up modeling approach is that there is no clear way to separate the oil energy extraction chain completely from other extraction chains such as coal production. For example, some of the final products from oil and gas extraction will in fact go to other energy extraction sectors either directly or indirectly, not to non-energy end consumers. This is a related problem to the general system boundary problem in LCA: determining where your "system" begins and ends is not trivial and there is no unambiguously correct approach to doing so. These complexities are ignored for the first-order model created here.
Energy return ratios give insight into the quality of the resource: a high quality resource will require less energy to extract and upgrade than a low-quality resource. These ratios also give some sense of the efficiency with which industry is able to extract resources. Over time, as technologies become more efficient and their usage is systematically improved through research and development, the energy return ratios will improve for a given level of resource quality. Energy return ratios are only partially correlated with other metrics of interest, such as the cost of a resource and the its environmental impacts [24] . In their favor, however, they can illustrate fundamental qualities of the resource that can be obscured by economic or environmental metrics.
Clearly then, the energy requirements of crude oil extraction and refining depend both on the quality of the resource and the technical efficiency with which industry extracts and refines the resource. For example, quality factors might include the volumes of water lifted per unit of oil produced, or the depth of fields accessed over time. Efficiency factors might include the efficiency of pumps or the refining energy intensity. The distinction between these types of factors is discussed more below.
Calculating Energy Inputs and Outputs for the California Case
The model of California oil production developed here generates estimates for energy return ratios as a function of time. Using ranges of data available in the literature, the model is used to calculate Low and High cases. The Low case represents more favorable energy returns (low inputs per unit of output) while the High case represents less favorable energy returns (high inputs per unit of output).
Sources of data used are listed in Table 3 [35] . Many data are from the California Department of Conservation -Department of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources (CDC-DOGGR). Production and drilling data are collected at the field level for 306 California fields, while exploratory drilling was collected at the state level (drilling outside of established fields). Fields removed from the analysis are a fields that are classified as gas fields by CDC-DOGGR, as well as fields in Federal offshore waters (due to poor data availability). Field depth and API gravity data of some quality are available for nearly all fields. If a single overall value was available for a field, it is used. If only pool-level data were available for a given field, the relative importance of different pools is used to weight pool-level data. If no relative production data were available by pool, pool values are averaged. Sulfur content is not included in the model because many fields are missing sulfur content data.
Data entry was performed from PDF files of original CDC-DOGGR data. Because of the effort involved in data handling (building spreadsheets, checking data quality, computing results), a reduced frequency of data sampling was chosen. Because long-term trends are of interest in this study, results are calculated every 10 years rather than every year. The model could be used to calculate model results on a yearly basis rather than a decadal basis. The decision to sample data was driven by the cost of data entry, coupled with the effort involved in handling data. In general, the above data generally reflect quality factors rather than efficiency factors: public production statistics include activity data such as volumes lifted or wells drilled, but technical efficiencies are not generally not made public (e.g., no agency requires pump efficiencies to be reported). This contributes to uneven data quality in model functions. Time-varying technical efficiency data are gathered where possible; otherwise, efficiencies are held constant or modeled very simply.
Energy Content of Produced Oil
The energy content of produced crude oil is calculated using produced oil volumes for each field. Oil is assigned API gravity associated with that field. The energy density of crude oil is computed as a function of API gravity [40] .
Drilling Energy Use
Drilling activity data are calculated using field-level development drilling and data on exploratory drilling. Dry holes are included in exploratory drilling data. The total energy consumed in drilling is:
where index i represents a field, W i is the number of development wells drilled in that field, and ∆h i is the average depth of that field (m). Similarly, W exp and ∆h exp are the exploratory wells drilled and assumed depth of exploratory wells (1500 m on average). E d is the energy requirement of drilling in MJ/m, and is a function of h i . Reported drilling activity data are presented in Figure 3 . Increased drilling in 1985 was likely induced by the high oil prices of the late 1970s and early 1980s. All drilling energy is assumed to be provided by diesel-powered drill rigs. Drill rig energy consumption data are difficult to obtain. Using estimates from drilling companies [41, 42] and data on fuel consumption in drill rig engines [37] , energy consumption in modern oil well drilling was previously estimated as 250 MJ/m (low case) and 400 MJ/m (high case) for shallow wells (1000 m and less) [43] . The amount of time required to drill a well, and consequently the energy consumed, tends to increase exponentially with depth [44] . Using data from modern Canadian well drilling data [45] [46] [47] the following relationships between MJ/m and well depth are generated: [37] . This additional power resulted in faster drilling, but it is unclear if power increases resulted in more energy efficient drilling (on a MJ/m basis).
Improvement in efficiency of diesel engines was slow over the modeled time period. Large marine diesel engines reached efficiencies near present-day efficiencies by the 1950s, with thermal efficiencies of 45% achieved by 1950 [49] . Smaller diesel engine efficiencies lag behind large engine efficiencies: Caterpillar engines for land-based drilling rigs have increased in efficiency from from 0.31 to 0.41 MJ motive power/MJ fuel, lower heating value (LHV) basis over the modeled time period [37, 38, 48] . All engines compared are Caterpillar drill rig engines. 1955 engines included Caterpillar models D364, D375, D397 [48, p. 174] . The model includes data on D397, as this was the largest engine with ≈ 375 kW output at 1200 rpm. D397 fuel input at its most efficient was interpolated from figures on specification sheet to be 0.42 lb fuel per brake horsepower hour produced [38] Energy costs of cement and steel are included [51] . The methods used are equivalent to those used in a previous analysis of in situ oil shale development [43] Technical efficiencies are calculated assuming pumping is provided by electric-powered sucker-rod pumps (SRPs) [52] . Pumping in California oil fields is in most cases electric, and 80% of oil well pumps are SRPs [52] . Pumping efficiency is determined by mechanical losses, friction in well bores, and electricity generation efficiency. The energy requirements of crude oil lifting are derived from a modified version of a pressure drop equation [53] :
where x l e1,i is the external energy input to lifting for field i; E P is energy provided by the pressure drop from the reservoir to the outlet of the well (reservoir energy imparted to the fluid); E G is the energy required to lift fluids against gravity; E F is energy dissipated by friction between flowing fluid and pipe as well as energy dissipated in friction and losses within the mechanical system; and E A is energy consumed to accelerate the fluid (∆ kinetic energy). The change in kinetic energy (E A ) is often neglected, so I ignore it here [53] (Fluids are not moving appreciably faster at the surface than in the wellbore, and kinetic energy quantities are small for observed velocities.) Since data on well pressures by field and time are not available, the model also neglects energy supplied by reservoir pressure drawdown (E P ). The model represents losses E F with an efficiency multiplier [54] . SRP efficiency η pump is the product of mechanical efficiency, η m , electric motor efficiency, η t , efficiency of lifting, η l , and efficiency of electricity generation η e [54] [55] . So for a given oil field i:
where: m is mass lifted (kg oil and water), g the gravitational constant, and ∆h is the height lifted (m). m increases per unit of oil produced as the water cut (the fraction of water in the produced fluids) increases over time (see Figure 5 ). These lifting energy inputs for each field can be summed to provide the total lifting energy input. Given that sucker rod pumps are a relatively simple and mature technology, the model assumes no changes in pump efficiency (η m , η l ) over the modeled time period. Data from EIA are used to calculate η e , using US average electricity generation efficiency (improves from 26.2% in 1955 to 31.4% in 2005) [39] . Ideally, California-specific electricity efficiencies would be used, but EIA state data are only available to 1990. Data from Ayres et al. are used to calculate changes to electric motor efficiency over time (η t improves from 79.1% to 90%) [56] . of cold water equivalent steam (Low case-High case) [57] . All steam is assumed to be generated in 75-85% efficient (High case-Low case, LHV basis) once-through steam generators [58] , except for steam generated with cogeneration systems (see below). Due to lack of data suggesting otherwise, the model assumes that efficiency of steam generation stays constant across the modeled time period. For a more thorough analysis of the emissions and efficiency of TEOR, see work by Brandt and Unnasch [59] . The energy requirements of steam production are normalized by the total crude energy produced and are plotted in Figure 6 . This figure shows that in recent decades, over 15% of the equivalent energy content of produced crude in California has been used for steam generation. This significant increase in the energy consumed in steam generation reduces both the NER and (once external natural gas begins to be consumed in the 1980s) the EER. No data are reported on steam production fuel by year, so the fraction fueled with crude oil and natural gas is estimated from the history of industry regulation above: all steam is assumed to be produced with produced oil until 1985, when 50% is assumed to be produced with natural gas. From 1995 onward, all steam is assumed produced with natural gas (see Figure 7 for data on expansion of natural gas fired cogeneration). In the 1980s, as the transition to natural gas was occurring, oil producers added cogeneration facilities. This expansion of TEOR cogeneration capacity is shown in Figure 7 . For inclusion in total EROI and EER figures, electricity flow F f,e− is weighted by a factor of 3 to account for its approximate 33% conversion efficiency from primary energy.
Cogeneration efficiency and steam/power ratios are taken from Brandt and Unnasch [59] , given by cogeneration low and cogeneration high cases. These efficiencies account for the larger natural gas Figure 7 . Expansion of cogeneration capacity in California TEOR operations [60] . Left axis is capacity (MW, plotted with circles), right axis are low and high estimates of electricity production (MWh/y, plotted with dotted lines) assuming 75% and 90% capacity factors, respectively [60] . demand due to co-production of electricity (e.g., only ≈ 45% of thermal energy is imparted to steam). This additional natural gas demand offsets some of the energetic benefits of co-producing electricity.
Refining Energy Inputs
The model uses a linear function for refining energy consumption variation with crude specific gravity, derived from results of Keesom et al. [61] , who modeled refinery energy consumption for 11 crude streams ranging from 0.842 to 1.011 specific gravity. Linear functions are fit to reported internal and external energy inputs to refining as a function of crude volumes, arriving at an overall equation for crude refining energy use:
where SG i is the specific gravity of crude produced from each field i and P i is the volume of crude inputs to refining from field i (m 3 ). The units of energy consumption are MJ/m 3 of crude oil input to refining.
The linear fit to x c2 + x e2 has an r 2 of 0.86. There is good agreement between this refinery model for Arab Medium Crude and the aggregate consumption in the US refining sector (in 2006) [59, 62] . No data were found on the time-varying efficiency of oil refining. In the absence of data, the model assume refinery energy consumption per unit of energetic throughput decreased by 2.5% per 10 year period in the Low case and 5% per 10 year period in the High case. Thus, a refinery consumption multiplier is included in the model (in the High case equals 1.25 in 1955, 1.2 in 1965, etc.).
Results and Discussion
Energy inputs and outputs for California oil production are presented in Table 4 for the low case (in PJ per year). Calculated values of NER and EER are plotted in Figure 8 . Error bars represent low and high case assumptions, markers represent average of low and high cases. Point of extraction EROI drops significantly over the modeled time period, from over 60 to ≈ 5. Also, full fuel cycle NER/EROI declined from ≈ 6.5 to 3.5, while EER dropped from 12 to 4.25. Both of these trends illustrate the decreasing energetic returns from oil extraction as depletion progresses. This should be expected given the trends observed above (e.g., increasing water cut, increasing fraction of energy consumed in steam generation).
Note the significant difference between values measured at the point of extraction (POE) and values measured over the entire fuel cycle. This divergence is due to the fact that refining is a large and fairly consistent consumptive sector, which reduces significantly the ratio between the numerator (outputs) and the denominator (total consumption).
These trends reflect on the balance between quality factors and technical efficiencies, as discussed above. As the quality factors declined in favorability in the California oil industry (e.g., more water must be lifted for each unit of oil produced), the increase in technical efficiencies did not fully compensate for these reductions in quality. This trend caused the energetic returns to oil extraction to decline significantly over the modeled time period. The largest portion of this effect is due to energy consumption for TEOR, seen in x c1 and most of x e1 in Table 4 . Table 2 , while input data (for low case) are presented in Table 4 . Figure 8 shows a closing of the gap between NER and EER beginning in the mid-1980s. This is due to changing of the primary energy source for California TEOR steam production. Originally, steam for EOR was generated using produced heavy crude. Producers switched to natural gas for generating steam, thus the internal energy use x c1 drops significantly by 1985, reducing the gap between NER and EER. TEOR ceased to be a largely self-fueled process at this time.
Useful information can be obtained by comparing the values of NER and EER for a given process. Such comparisons illustrate how much of a conversion and extraction process is self-fueled. For example, in previous studies of oil shale development in the Green River formation of Colorado, Brandt [43, 63] found that EER and NER varied greatly for in situ and mine-and-retort oil shale extraction schemes. This is because the oil shale extraction processes studied were fueled primarily by the shale inputs to the retorting process. Similar considerations applied to the largely self-fueled early TEOR operations. These operations were less energy efficient, but because only produced crude was being consumed, this did not result in an additional draw on other resources such as natural gas. This self use reduces the endowment of oil and the net output per unit of capital investment, but will not affect other energy sectors appreciably. Self use also results in environmental impacts (e.g., GHGs per unit of energy output).
The uncertainty in model results is significant. EROI values actually achieved in the California oil industry over time are fundamentally unobservable: many of the required data inputs are not publicly available or were likely even lost over time due to neglect. This lack of data causes fundamental difficulties in assessing the uncertainty. One conclusion is that this uncertainty is uneven in the above model functions: detailed operations data are available at the field level in CDC-DOGGR statistics, while little data are available on technical efficiencies over time. Again, these data were not required to be reported by regulatory bodies and were therefore never publicly documented.
Despite these uncertainties, this type of analysis has significant value. Because the model relies on bottom-up data, such as m 3 of water lifted, additional understanding of depletion effects can be generated compared to top-down EROI assessments based on aggregated economic data. In theory, this allows diagnosis of the most important effects of depletion, and industry effectiveness in responding to these depletion impacts. The global impacts of these forms of depletion on the energy efficiency and environmental impacts of oil extraction are still poorly understood. At this time of rapid expansion of low-quality oil resources such as the Canadian tar sands, this is a troublesome gap in knowledge. Given the size and energy intensity of oil extraction and refining operations, the impacts of such changes on global environmental impacts are likely large.
